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hcads,' 1 eli.'! 'i inf' on aiid
cjear t! l.iii. We wi,I .i nothine
'jy rash' statements, reel. ..ss action
r another "Bay of Pigs" type fia-

sco and our people should not be
jWrrtpeded . jby politically-inspire- d

demands 'for hasty action.
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Are you age 62 or oider and stfU
working? Have you ever'Tchecked to
see if you 'might be eligible to

(social security benefits! Have
you ever applied for social security
benefits' and been turned downs be-
cause, you had not, worked long
enough under, social security? If so,
you may now be eligible for pay-
ments because of, recent changes In
the' law. ,

" ' "
. ,

.Men may now choose to' nave
their benefits begin as soon as they
reach 62. However, just as in the
case of a woman worker, a man
who' decides 16 take his benefits be-

tween the ages of 62 and 65 will get
less per month than he would have
received at the age rot 65.-.- This
works out- so that a man who takes
his benefits as soon as he becomes
62 will receive hO of the monthly
benefit he Would have received had
he waited until he was 65, , ,

In deciding whether he wants to
apply- for .benefits before he ' be
comes 65, a man should weigh sev-

eral factors: for example, his heal-
th, family situation, and probable
earning power in the Immediate fu-

ture. '
, , . . ,

As a result of another change in
the law,; less work Js required to
qualify' fof social security benefits:

his !means that those people who
".oukl not quaiuy previously-- , aue to
lack off sufficient work undr sohial
securihr'may "(now. be eBgiblef A

typica): cas'e'wsfe' recehtly 'discover
ed by a Social Becortty'; Office.
Mrs. Smith, as we shall call Iter,
had H'eeh a widow since t956. Her
husband" had never worked in

Covered bj sficral secur-
ity, so there were no social security
survivors beneiiis payable to her.
Mrs. Smith worked in 1957 and 19-5-3

as a domestic employee. When
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I reckon we had what them Con
jossmen would call a filibuster
fcf the tmtm Store Saturdaf nffctt.

' Ed Dobfitife 4o6k: tba' floor, and it
was ' hardM! git him; to set down

' that it isforgit Sfertator Morse. to

shut up-- - i
' ,v w-- .

4 first flE" KaUjfis" npset' trver
reading in the papers where . Sena- -

. tor Gruening of Alaska (got up. in
tHs Seaate- - thethec day nd give

" a "corhirteTgiat fet Ms new 'State.; He
"luihSuTideTP'Wa
" bering wimraen-i- Alaska bf 22,367

as nf no"frnd- - adyijtKimmeno
hurry' to 'Afttska'irore the gap olov- -

, Ifclerri "Webster fallowed bs kw
f ey usei tneSenate rot everything

ee andV didn't t 8e Ttothmet- -'

v'rong wRH'SenMeKSrweninft- - trying
to git ri(i'bf 'th'Kiifcr8 tn Alas
ka He relle ttttfll' When. son- -

BUr Byr(r irf Vlrgirnr got; ip in the
f?nate aWgrv-a'trecip- t fet-r- t

pie, advSTng'thaP apfhingut Vir--

limber, JVIouldinj, ;
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.accompanied it will proceed to
btfild ' launchine tiads iiom which
,missilesll'llhuhehei''irt Cuba could
bedirecteni "with 'pinpoint accuracy
to' any'" pbint' wrfhlti 'the United
Stated f,0:," "
" fhe facts, as distinguished from
the rumor' and ' speculation, are
these? '(If Jllissia has, indeed, sent
some 5,000 men Identified by Presi-
dent Kennedy' ss1' '"technicians" to
Cuta."(2)' Russia hai sent to Cuba
certain weapons 'and military equip-

ment, 'largeiy'nnfdentified thus far,
but' known specifically to include

ft artillery with radar,
sighting devices of a type the Sov-

iet no longer uses and considers ob- -

solescent. (3 Thus far, there is no
evidence that construction of rocket
launching pads is under way.

The United States cannot and

.
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Samuel was i. born in a Godly
Home. Che boy Samuel became the
Hist i of the Judgesf of CaanarV arid
the first 'of the Prophets. ' He was
born XKO 8. O Samuel is the best
known book of the Bible. 1 "-

-

Everyone knows that, the strong-
est single ' influence in a person's
lite is his home. We sometime take
that fort grantedA On the contrary,
a home may wreck a man before
he starts. It is said many alcoho
lics get their start not their start
ia dtinking tut their-star- t In the
nervous, unsettled1 iegOsHipn whi-

ch easily slips'dowrPuito alcoholism
and . other dntg.xtiabits'ahd even
before he fs sti yearn of i jtge-- the
lack of harmony .between parents;
iB treatment, or 'simple neglect. -

What does God require of -- Us as
parents? Bring up our children "In
the and admonition of the
iLrd."; not fcringj 4hem) up as ank
mals. .Their spirits: as well as their
mind and' body must be cultivated;
Teach (them about God,, and - the
purpose of i' their present Wej Take
them by the ihand ejma the' gentle
urging f love, load them to ChrUt.
Wtf are" responsible to :the extent
of our ability, not only for the wel-

fare, of our children, but for their
eternal welfares - : . 1 '

When Samuel .heard the voice of
God. it sounded to Samuel like Eli,
the Priest, Samuel loved Eli. A
child needs the Godly influence of

church and heme also personal m
fittence.-r"--"- .' t- -. r

mm
By D.E. Earnhardt

My people perish fer lack of know- -

Ignorance Xathe mother of little
ighoranrjesf Devotion "omes frm
inelliel cofntern.' ''' -

"'When a mian 'knows everything his
ee6tism if painkiller that' keeps
nis ignorance i Iram-- ' hurtihg himi' ;

Somebody v is- esponsibl for a
crowd of i religieus; morons ' he
know. Donald Suck and nor Daniel,
Olive Oj'l and-no- t Onessimus" Son-

ny Mooseface and 'ftot Sampson.
They' think- pietjn refers io 'blaek-berr- y

ttme. and Divine Grace to a
goodlookiirg totia,",- - i.'.j a

1 tdld my boy ta take his books
and t& on ttot bring
batfc.erHt.krnMnce H told; "I Can
get that, at horned i' - i, - ' 1

Every home needs three books-- a

dictionary! bankbook1 and a Bible,
The bankbook tieedr rubber teand
but the Bible is-- tike pticltet ktitfe
which' ii useful! Hnly ,wHeh It 'Is.
open. ""iy ,t tf.

v Helicoptertr are beinr trsed . to
erect glued laimnatdt:afhes ot
Southern Pine in' rewf ) Systems (
bulldlngs;"Ii tp P9adena,"iTxarf,
chemical plant,- - ttwhlrlyWrttJtP!t
the arches in the1 root syitem ta Bite

day.' "' " I i ,!"t'rn ii mil

A one v siyteenth of ah Inch dif- -'

ferenee in iM tesgtn bf ttoti 1 r ;

'm chahge the"Me,f 'S'ptoid
i.,. i. .iiiu i. 'ill'.. Vi.Mll Oi 'J J!U' piwuH-,- ,
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MAVhat Is llode'
Without Water"

I am concerned, as are all Amer- -

leans,' by ' the recent shipment mto
Cttha of Soviet trljtartFeqi'i1rm!nt
arid- - technicians. !J(ftVt;hwevii
anse fbi panje

, ' This Ttlnd of genera) ews Always
gives- rise to1 .minors,, 'specBiatJoh
and--1 suspicion. 1 A,' New YWk' Sena-
tor; for ' ejcample, has been quoted
as saying' that he had infromation
from reBable- - soUrcei that the Sov-

iet "Uriiod had sefit "'Thdusaiids' of
nhiformed troops" to Cuba.
three Senators ' are .openly
immediate,' direct military
against". Cuba ''and, indeed,
attempting to make this
paign. Issue. .

ItumorS are rampant : thi
equipment included large
and that the- - Soviet personni

y siiJ r i social sec
ui . Accoi Jii .i . Ijw In eflect
at i :t times'ie v" i 16 quarters
to get Vienelils. .

In 'August of Lul, however, the
social security wo.? requiremei.ts

by amendments to
the Social Security Act.' As a result

s. bmith now
needed only 8 quarters to be in-

sured. She read about the change
in the law. and got in touch with

ier Social Security Office asain.
She was awarded benefits beginh-in- g

1981; the firstrtnonth tor which
the change was effective.
" If you believe (hat any of these
changes in the- law may apply to
you, please Contact the Social Sec-

urity District Of flee located at 311

E. Walnut Street tn Goldsboro." '

"Give me liberty or give me
death" are not the only words ot
Patrick Henry' that go ringing down

the years. He also said, "He is the

greatest patriot who stops the most
gullies.'.'
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Lesson for September 1, 19C2

MAfwhj.uw:eds In doing

wiiii '0 w has ever done
before ts a g-- 3t ma., provided
what be dtt 4s worth doing. A

mn jiici-e?- where others- iiave failed, --Is
even greater

j agsln supposing
that what he does
s a good thing to

j do. Nehemiah was
such t man. He

. i would be a sue- -

j est anywhere,
I ! and not only , at

- - the time sat) place .

Lrturemsn where be Bved,
The first we hear of him, he is a
member of the royal court in wna
is now Iran, the ancient Persia:
H was evidently t man the king
trusted, one to whom the king;
gave, much pWer. Yet be was orui
of the down-trodde- n Jews, as they
were, at that time. Nehemiah him-
self U a .fine example of what

. happened to the Jews who were
taken into captivity. They were
not put into dungeons, only some
ef the more prominent ones tuf-- v

fered that fat Most ' wer left' '

to sink or swimV and being Jews
thair aonomllv ivtm. Nohmiliin
showed how far they could rise tf

' they bad the chance. - '

TbS Tims and the Mat n 't '
t " A glance at the calendar helps
us to understand the genius of

"this man. It was now about 140
tt-- m Ta.i.Dnlum 'nll hfaali

destroyed, or 90 years after the'
Temple had been started. But in
all that time no one had ever suc-
ceeded in getting a stable govern- -'

ment in Jerusalem cr' lo-- build
practical prate ttlon-again- their
numerous euomi-I- those days
Win Vlllll. klliT UHU HI MM W

wall around it; 3h year
the city wall hqd oea lying in
ruins exactly as Nc"ou har'i.cziar,s

.; primitive bull-daze- bt left it.'
Tliis was Wl news to Nehemiah

he.ffrst Learti ji.tfj it wii.
'a ehiick.'tw). lhat tus .Otould Oe

0o;- goes to show that '

,J6wi Wn elrmiah bad,au-:tio-

of the Fowrty-stricke- danger-fille- d

IjveS the Jerusalem Jews '

had been living. "
1

When Nehemiah, with goversf
ment backing, went to see what
he could do in Jerusalem, by
building the wall as his Number

'
OneTiJ-OJcT-I l)e! became the maa
of the hour. Five generations haj
fiss(U Nehemiah had keen

- needed Jong before now; but at
last he arrived and took charge.
r ". t ' i i -

Knowlsd ana uadmhls .

- What s . itinaUtiei that make
' a man a h o? what are the char--

acteristii' of "man of the
hour"? I miah la a very good

xami;..-- . was a successful
leader, pa. t because of what

v today vi v 'd call "know-how- ,' j

a understanding of a.
situation,- an -- curate aim at the"
heart of )i jblem, and sbove
all an ait in j otting people to do
what th(y ought to do. Sometimes
a leader-learn- s on the job, so to
speaks as Abraham Lincoln did.'
Sometimes he comes to his great
tasto already knowing what to do
and how to do it. But if he neither '

knows nor can learn, he i no'
leader. Nehemiah's genius lay
chiefly In this: he was able to
make handicaps work with him,
hot against him. The people had .

: always been a quarrelsome lot,
as the Old Testament shows ium
There were many cross-curren-

of Jealousy In the dusty rubble-- 1

filled Insignificant village that
wanted to be a city again. These
had defeated other men, no doubt. ',

But Nehemiah put these Jeal--
pusies to work. He had the gold-

smiths working at one section of
that wall, and the priests some--
where else. He pitted them,
against one another, and so in-
duced them to do their best work. '

Ltsdtrship Filth
Readers may be interested in :

studying the story of Nehemiah
te see what were the various ways
in which he showed his power of :

leadership.' But one of his quail- -
ties was vital, and must not be'
overlooked: Faith. The book'
called by his name, though filled
with action, begins and ends with
prayer.-Thi- s man had faith' in
himself:. wan nnta.
ble quality in his make-up- . He
had faith In people if rightly led.
But first and last his faith was in --

God. He could undertake the im-
possible because he believed God '.

willed it, and what God wills, tan
h rirttlA ..NahAminh .......mat. I ah.i. v

- ..v.
dear that while he worked and
plann ' i entity would have
tadcti. .. undertakings miscar-- '
ried, if he i ad not been sustained
Sy the C is whom he constantly

' 'rusted. -

4Baii,4 a ntltn.B pjrrfrhMi '

ht Ii,lnifn ChrlatlM CaaeaUaa,
Jalloaat CoaoeU af lha Chareku af
brUl la tin U. I. A. Belaaaa k,
'aMaiaaJir Prfaa a.rvica.) . ?

. t t : .
t. : ' ' - '

.ir'iwrp'V'v'f1-

'giitja" apples was fitten fer the best
pies. ' Farthemwrei claimed '"Clfltri
Senator nByid' .vn hadthe recipe
printed 3a--' the CitgitsaanaK Re
cordi Anyti0wn alleWediCBri( bach-
elors ain't ,nottfd iwusing large
families find we jot 4oy kDep large
families omihgaldng toftneetile
tax Ibad.' Gome--. t04hink about f it,
sdid ;iem; it"was raigWy patriotic
thing ft. Seaatbri Gtueng ttcfeit
up in the Senate ahd Advertise the
slwrtape' ot Vfirrtij' ki'AWska.? r
! ug Hookum was lamenting it was
9 great pity them Senators didn-'- t

spend more time on items like the
shortage ot whwrnen In Alaska and
appte pJe ln Virginia .and less1 ttrrie
oa atockpilni'i and foreign aid. Bug
ald,'itA,woUHwMvfr.,the taxpayers

trillions. f ' ' '.;'" . i V'jjiV
') J5ofc"Grubb', who! Is a authority on
wimnien, put Hie ,lld on tills

claiming it was a- - deed
Jsstie by n'o; anyhow. Zeke srecotav
ed that 2 ewiir After the Senator's

hrtowncernent," Alaska was $trn- -
peding 'with immn t , y rir

'Anothet1- - item Ed ' Claimed tfpset
him: 4'blt.. was that - piece' in fvut
latest 'pamphlet' from the bepat- -
ment : Of ' Agfjculture announcing
some college, was fitting waternnj-- ;
oti vine 4hat. would grow? sister.
eight melons to the vine like toma-
to vines. Ed . claimed - the country
was already overstocked with wat-

ermelons and, afore' we knew it the
taxpayers would be paying millions
fer storing the surplus. vA

;A11 the fellers: was agreed that
folks "would, 'have more peace of
mind- - if ; the Department of' Agri
culture would quit putting jgqV: ff
more pamphlets ultwgit the New
Frontier betted explored. Fer irt;
stanst, Ed 'claimed he was reading

piece about a Cannibal Chief m
Laos setting alongside a pot where
he was gittihg a victim ready fer
dinner; Ed I allowed as how the
piece 6aid , the Chief was reading

u, . uepanmem oi Agncunure
pamphlet titled, "100 Ways To Ser-v- e

jaankind.? . ,1
ty; , Your truly,

Uncle Pete, '"
.
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- If - you have crowded
stands of Pine Timber
or stands with poor-quali- ty

trees, why not let us
thin your woodland to
provide for faster
grdwth of future saw-logs- ?''

You will not only , re-
ceive current income,
bat also improve the

o f these
ktsns.' Call or Write
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